Vertical Distribution of *Pasteuria penetrans* Parasitizing *Meloidogyne incognita* on *Pittosporum tobira* in Florida
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Abstract: *Pasteuria penetrans* is considered as the primary agent responsible for soil suppressiveness to root-knot nematodes widely distributed in many agricultural fields. A preliminary survey on a *Pittosporum tobira* field where the grower had experienced a continuous decline in productivity caused by *Meloidogyne incognita* showed that the nematode was infected with *Pasteuria penetrans*. For effective control of the nematode, the bacterium and the host must coexist in the same root zone. The vertical distribution of *Pasteuria penetrans* and its relationship with the nematode host in the soil was investigated to identify (i) the vertical distribution of *P. penetrans* endospores in an irrigated *P. tobira* field and (ii) the relationship among *P. penetrans* endospore density, *M. incognita* J2 population density, and host plant root distribution over time. Soil bioassays revealed that endospore density was greater in the upper 18 cm of the top soil compared with the underlying depths. A correlation analysis showed that the endospore density was positively related to the J2 population density and host plant root distribution. Thus, the vertical distribution of *P. penetrans* was largely dependent on its nematode host which in turn was determined by the distribution of the host plant roots. The *Pasteuria* was predominantly mostly in the upper layers of the soil where their nematode host and the plant host roots are abundant, a factor which may be a critical consideration when using *P. penetrans* as a nematode biological control agent.
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*Pasteuria penetrans* is widely distributed in agricultural soils globally, and it is considered as the primary agent responsible for soil suppressiveness to root-knot nematodes in many fields (Dickson et al., 1992, 1994; Weibelzahl-Fulton et al., 1996; Chen and Dickson, 1998; Freitas et al., 2000). The suppression of *Meloidogyne* spp. by *P. penetrans* develop after years of monoculture with a susceptible host. In soil, when J2 of *Meloidogyne* spp. migrate, endospores of *P. penetrans* attach to their cuticle and germinate when the nematode establishes a feeding site within the host vascular tissues (Sayre, 1993). A germ tube grows into the pseudocoelom of the nematode, resulting in microcolonies and thalli which develop into endospores causing a degeneration of the reproductive tissues and reducing fecundity of the nematode. Endospores are released into the surrounding soil on decay of the female cadavers and root tissue.

The vertical distribution of *Pasteuria penetrans* and its relationship with the nematode host in the soil is an important factor affecting its use as a biocontrol agent. For effective parasitism of the nematode, the bacterium and the host must coexist in the same root zone. However, agronomic practices such as irrigation could impact the vertical distribution of *P. penetrans* endospores in the field, and hence its ability to control nematodes (Bird and Brisbane, 1988; Chen et al., 1994; Weibelzahl-Fulton et al., 1996; Cetintas and Dickson, 2005). Endospores of *P. penetrans* move downward in soil when water is applied (Oostendorp et al., 1991; Mateille et al., 1996; Kamra et al., 1998). The percolation of *Pasteuria* endospores by rainwater or irrigation affects their vertical distribution and could displace them from the upper 30 cm of soil to 75-cm-deep or 122-cm-deep in the field soil after irrigation (Dickson et al., 1994; Cetintas and Dickson, 2005) while most plant-parasitic nematodes often occur within the top 15–20 cm of the soil (Barker and Nusbaum, 1971; Barker and Campbell, 1981; McSoreley and Dickson, 1990).

A preliminary survey of a *Pittosporum tobira* field where the grower had experienced a continuous decline in productivity caused by *Meloidogyne incognita* showed that the nematode was infected with *Pasteuria penetrans*. The nematode population density was estimated at 174.5 J2/100 cm³ of the soil of which nearly 80% were encumbered with *Pasteuria* sp. The *Pasteuria* sp. was identified as *P. penetrans* based on the 16S ribosomal profile (Duan et al., 2003; Waterman et al., 2006). It was logical to expect nematode suppression in this 10-yr monoculture field, but the nematodes were present at damaging levels making the field unproductive. The study was, therefore, carried out to investigate whether the irrigation practices by the grower had displaced the *P. penetrans* endospores away from the nematodes. The specific objectives of this work were to identify (i) the vertical distribution of *P. penetrans* endospores in an irrigated *P. tobira* field and (ii) the relationship among *P. penetrans* endospore density, *M. incognita* J2 population density, and host plant root distribution over time.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Field description:** The study was carried out on a grower’s farm in De Leon Springs, Fl., at coordinates 29.1400°N, 81.3689°W. This site was a 3-yr-old planting of commercial *P. tobira* naturally infested with *M. incognita*. It was previously planted with *P. tobira* from 1998 to 2009. It was replanted in 2010 with *P. tobira* which...
subsequently grew poorly and exhibited severe root galling. A survey of the field revealed *M. incognita* as the causal agent of the galling and poor growth. The soil at the site is classified as an ‘Astatula’ fine sand single grained, well-drained soil (>95% sand).

**Soil sampling:** Soil samples for endospore detection were collected over a 2-yr period in March 2013, November 2013, March 2014, and November 2014. The *P. tobira* field was divided into four plots which were sampled separately by taking one sample in each plot at each date. Each sample was taken up to 36 cm depth consisting of twelve 3-cm-thick layers using a 5-cm-diameter AMS multi-stage sluge and sediment sampler (AMS, American Falls, ID). The sampler was inserted with a plastic sleeve cut into 12 circular plastic rings, each measuring 3-cm-deep and driven into the ground to collect a cylindrical soil core of 36-cm-long bound by the rings. The 36 cm soil core was carefully removed and cut into 12 layers of 3 cm each. The following individual layers were collected: 0 to 3 cm, 3 to 6 cm, 6 to 9 cm, 9 to 12 cm, 12 to 15 cm, 15 to 18 cm, 18 to 21 cm, 21 to 24 cm, 24 to 27 cm, 27 to 30 cm, 30 to 33 cm, and 33 to 36 cm and were used for *Pasteuria* bioassay. On the last sampling date, November 2014, an additional set of soil samples was taken. One set was used for *Pasteuria* bioassay while the other was processed for *P. tobira* root extraction by sieving and nematode extraction using a centrifugal sugar flotation method (Jenkins, 1964). The plant root weight and the nematode population density at each layer of the soil were determined.

**Soil bioassay:** The *Meloidogyne incognita* line used for the soil bioassay was raised from a single egg mass that was isolated from an infested Pittosporum root and maintained on tomato plants (*Solanum esculentum* cv. Rutgers) in a greenhouse (temperature range of 25°C to 28°C and 14-hr daylight) at the Entomology and Nematology Department, the University of Florida, Gainesville. The eggs were extracted from the tomato root using the NaOCl method (Hussey and Barker, 1973) and placed in distilled water at 28°C to hatch.

The 12 soil layers in four replications were air-dried for 90 d at room temperature to kill all the innate *M. incognita* J2. After 90 d, 10 g of dried soil was placed in a petri dish and rehydrated by adding sterile water until fully saturated (field capacity). To determine the abundance of *P. penetrans*, 200 freshly hatched (1 to 3-d old) *M. incognita* J2 were added to each petri dish containing the rehydrated soil. The petri dishes were partially covered and kept at room temperature for 72 hr (Brown and Smart, 1984; Cetintas and Dickson 2004, 2005). The J2s were then extracted by the centrifugal sugar flotation method (Jenkins, 1964). The

**Fig. 1.** *Pasteuria penetrans* endospores attached per *Meloidogyne incognita* J2 after 72 hr of infestation of the soil taken at different depths (1 = 0 to 3 cm, 2 = 3 to 6 cm, and 3 = 6 to 9 cm...12 = 33 to 36 cm) with 200 *M. incognita* as determined by the soil bioassay. Data are the mean number of attachment on 20 J2 replicated four times in each of four consecutive sampling seasons: A (March 2013), B (November 2013), C (March 2014), and D (November 2014). Points are the actual *Pasteuria* numbers, and the dotted line is the fitted regression line or the predicted *Pasteuria* numbers. **Significant $R^2$ ($P < 0.05$).
endospores attached to the J2 were enumerated for each soil layer under an inverted light microscope (×200 magnification). The average number of endospores attached per J2 and the percentage of J2 with endospores attached were determined on the first 20 nematodes (J2) observed.

Data collection and analysis: The average number of endospores/J2 and the percentage of J2 with endospores attached for each of the sampling dates were subjected to regression analysis against depth using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). The average number of endospores/J2, percentage of J2 with endospores attached, J2 population density, and *P. tobira* root distribution were correlated with one another. All these variables were also correlated with the soil vertical depth using Microsoft Excel.

RESULTS

Soil bioassays revealed that the number of *P. penetrans* endospores attaching to *M. incognita* J2 (Fig. 1) and the percentage of J2 with endospores attached (Fig. 2) were higher in the upper layers of soil compared with the underlying depths. The bulk of the endospores were concentrated in the upper 18 cm of the soil. The number of endospores attached to the J2 was exponentially related to the soil vertical depth whereas the percentage of J2 with endospores attached was linearly related to the vertical depth. The nematode population density was highest in the upper 12 cm of the soil (Fig. 3) whereas the *P. tobira* roots were mainly in the upper 9 cm of the soil (Fig. 4).

A correlation analysis of the various parameters measured in this study showed that the endospore density was negatively related to the soil profile depth but positively correlated with the J2 population density and host plant root distribution. Thus, the number of *P. penetrans* endospores in the soil decreased with increasing vertical depth of the soil profile. The soil and root samples collected at each depth also showed that...
nematode numbers and plant host roots decreased linearly with increasing vertical depth (Table 1).

**DISCUSSION**

Our bioassays indicated that the presence of *P. penetrans* in the soil could be detected with great precision by detecting the endospore-encumbered J2 extracted from the soil. The endospore density as measured by the percentage of J2 with endospores attached and the average number of endospores per J2 was high in the top 18 cm of the soil profile where the *M. incognita* J2 population density and *P. tobi*a roots were concentrated. This implies that the vertical distribution of the endospores within the soil profile is not only dependent on their nematode host densities (Sayre, 1993; Dickson et al., 1994) but also on the distribution of the host plant roots. Other reports indicated that the distribution of *P. penetrans* endospores may be affected by factors such as irrigation water through soil percolation (Oostendorp et al., 1991; Mateille et al., 1996; Kamra et al., 1998; Cetintas and Dickson, 2005). Nonetheless, a positive correlation between densities of J2 and endospore densities was evident suggesting a density-dependent relationship between the nematode and the bacterium. Recently, a cyclic nature of Root-knot nematode (RKN)-*Pasteuria* interactions in an annual crop was demonstrated (Timper et al., 2016). When nematode densities are high, the *P. penetrans* rapidly builds up in soil to suppressive levels; however, once the nematode densities decline, so do the densities of *P. penetrans*. The RKN-*Pasteuria* interactions in perennial crops may show different dynamics: *Pittosporum tobi*a is a perennial plant; hence, the galls of different ages were hardly distinguishable. The galls formed in different years typically coalesced to form giant galls within which the nematode reproduced. The nematodes embedded within these galls were beyond the reach of the bacterium which, perhaps, explains why we did not observe the suppression of *M. incognita* when endospore densities were so high in the soil. Other possible explanation for this may include (i) secondary infestation by the J2 inside/in vicinity of the roots such that there was little chance of J2 exposed to spores in the soil, (ii) the perennial plants succumbed to the nematode disease because of poor cultural practices and/or combinations, and (iii) the horizontal distributions of spores and J2 did not match because both organisms had aggregated distributions. On the other hand, suppression may have occurred, but it could not be detected on the perennial crop because of the cumulative nature of root galling.

Over the period of 3 yr of *P. tobi*a in the field, there was no evidence that the endospore densities reached suppressive levels because *P. tobi*a roots were heavily galled in all plots, and foliage yields appeared to be suppressed despite the surging endospore levels; the reason for this incongruence is yet to be investigated.
However, the study showed high correlations of *P. penetrans* spores, *M. incognita* J2, and *P. tobira* plant host root distribution in the soil profile. The vertical distribution of *P. penetrans* was, therefore, largely dependent on its nematode host which in turn was determined by the distribution of the host plant roots. The *Pasteuria* endospores were present mostly in the top soil where their nematode host and the plant host roots were abundant, a factor which may be a critical consideration when using *P. penetrans* as a biological control agent.
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